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The Greenback Issue.

An old subscriber, writing from Hal-so-

says:
" " I am a reader of your valuable pPr,

and expect to remain no, and If It watia po-

litical paper I would not subscribe for ituo
let itwaaaUreenback Independent paper,
but I want It to remain tbe farmer' piper;
Wo haven't any Independent papor In thin
Stale; would lke If If you would copy
' greenback' pleoea from Eastern papers un-

til wo can trot a paper startod In Oregon that
will nrfiach for ilia laborlnir rami. I don't
think It would lnjuro Iho circulation or your
paper."

In answer to tho above, wo sny tbat
wo liavo no objection to jiublish short
articles showing tho object, of tho

greenback" party, but wo havo
our exchanges from tho Kitst chiefly
from Journals that devoto llttlo tlmo to
tho political topics, though rt number of
thorn havo been outspoknn advocates of
tho greonback movement. Tho fact Is,
that, nt tho prcsont time, very llttlo Is
said about this movement, which scorns
to havo lost forco slnco tho Presiden-
tial election. Tho sllvor-raoncyid-

aeons In a moasuro to havo taken its
place.

Wo havo occasionally taken plain
ground In favor of Issuing all the legal
tender curroncy that the business of tho
cjuntry can possibly uso, and reduc-
ing tho outstanding bonds to that ex-

tent; of making this Issue Introcpnver-tlbl- o

for a law Interest, bearing bond,
so that ttre law of demand and supply
can lx adjusted on natural principles.
If the national bank notes woro all call-

ed in and legal tondcrs Issued to sup-

ply the same amount of circulating me
dlum, and all tho currency lssuod that
could be used, we believe It would' re
stilt in savins; twenty-fly-o million dol-

lars Interest per annum, now paid by
American people.

To be plain about It: it seems to us
that thoro Is a reasonablo figUro be
tween tho extremes, where the county,
Its business, and finances, could be
beautified. The regular political file
leaders of both the old parties owa tap,
mush natloBal bank stock, or are Influ-

enced by those who do. It Is scarcely
passible, therefore, to bring olthor of
the eld political parties to view tho fl

nanctal sjaeetioa from a Just and' eco-

nomical 'standpoint. It looks to us as
if thoro nover was atimn when tho
moBoy power was, stronger or more
dangerous in tho nation than at iho
present time.

, Tho greenback party goes to tho
greatest oxtromo, and m tho most null-ca- l

teach Its principles, they mean
nothing mora or loss than tho repudia-
tion of an national dobt by paying it iu
irresponsible curroncy and flooding tho
country with such an over-lssu- o of it as
to mako it practically worthless, a fact
that has boon proven by tho financial
hlstary of both tho French and Ameri-
can revolutions. Tho radical and in-

cendiary "greenbacker" is tho worst
foo to financial reform and ecouomy In
national affairs, as, whllo ho urges and
advocates a financial policy tho most
ultra and revolutlanaiy which tho
shrewd national-ban- k capitalist knows
can novor bo carried into effect, ho
builds up a breast work for tho dofense
of tho very ovlls bo reprobates and that
ought to bo reformed, and which ran
only bo reformed by u ronsoniiblt) and
moderate policy that can bo consumut-ed- .

What wo arc arriving at, Is this:
that tho financial reform which is at-

tainable la overlooked and desplsi'd by,
tho peoplo who are capabhi of obtaining
it, If thoy concentrate their energies in
favor of it, and they waste time as use-
lessly as tho waves that dash iik'uIiiM
Tillamook Head, In working on a sys-
tem that cannot bo destroyed, but
might ho amended and reformed great-
ly to the advantage ol the people.

As tho greenback party of Oregon
hat no orgun, and as wo do not w Mi to
miiircprcH'iu or even to insist it, w
give any of Us friends liberty to mako
u brief uxposiijtm of Us view., in the
column of tin F.hmi:ii, and then we
Miall h.ive Miturtlilit intitMlilc to tijMVit
with or dUvtn: front. Wo always pro.
jui.e to r iniilii the Farmer's papyrus
mir frlowl desire., but the ftmiiur have
us much interest in iititioital finance., as
in the f.irm they pay taxes on toup
iHirt national extravagance-- .

Ml Clint A yii,ii Hut o'tv, UliMh
ri't'oliitrd aMm Yiuurir--r It, tLo i,Mf.

iU,amii,Mi kvhMil ql Pjftjsptt.i "r

THE OROVSIt JNVESTIOATION.
So far the investigation made by the

Congressional Senate Committee of
which Senator Morton, of Indiana, Is

Chairman, has revealed no sufficient evi-

dence that any money was used In effect-
ing the election of Gov. Orovcr last Fall,
though any quantity of rumors have
been unearthed concerning the uso of
money for that purpose. The most effect-tlv- o

testimony educed, is that of Col.
Nesmith, whose word will not bo re-

ceived with any doubt, and who asserts
that Representative Mosier, of Wasco,
who was elected as Ills (Nesmith')
friend, informed him tbat bo could get
$1,400 for voting on the other, side and
used tho pernicious logic tbat being a
poor man and not havlngany Valid ob-

jection to Mr. Grover, bo "felt obliged to
work for Ills own interest. That be
changed hl vto tho next day in favor of
'Grover, Col. Nestnlth considered reanon
for his own belief tbat money was used to
effect Graver's election.

There aro Boveral others whose testi
mony goes to show that money mny have
been used, ami Mr. W.H. X. Stiles, who
was Secretary of the foomocratlc Cam-
paign Club, swears that he beard conver-
sation between Gov. Grover and bio pri
vate secretary, Mr. Glifry, when the lat-

ter said Goodman, of Unmtllln, would
chango his voto'for Grover the next
morning on the first ballot, but it would
cost a thousand dollarand tbat Grovel's
answer was: tuat It must be had nt anv
price, as there was plenty of innntu' run I

tho wbolo thing depended on tho first
vote. This conversation was asserted to
have taken placeat tbeCbemclccta Hotel,
at midnight before the Senatorial elec-
tion. It is only Just to say that Mr.
Stiles' evidence is received with coiisltl-erabl- o

want of confidence, as ho (having
been an active Democrat, and, disap-
pointed in application for a clerkship,)
made tills revelation to Republican offi
cials and seems to have derived some ben
efits from thorn in consideration of the
service rendered. Ho went to California
Immediately after, and was summoned
from there to servo as a witness. The
matter stated by him will.no doubt bo
directly controverted by tho testimony of
othera present at that time. Moslor, of
Wasco, tho Representative alluded to by
Col. Nesmith. has disappeared for parts
unknown.

Hiram Straight, Jr.. of Clackamas,
has been rigidly examined, and svldenco
has been taken relative to the money
affairs of Wilton of Tillamook, deccawl,
but ther is not yet any sufficient testi-
mony to make a case against Gov. Grover
before a Jury, and unless more dlreot
proof can be bad to corroborate the cir-
cumstantial evidence elicited, the case
will not amount to much.

As tho United States Government paya
the expense of this Investigation It may
work a wholeaosa effect en Oregon pol-
ities, as rumors of bribery and corruption
prevail at tho sitting of every Legisla-
ture, and especially at every (Senatorial
election. If any money was used to elect
Mr. Grover. wo venture tho auinlclun
.that Ic4 wa$ required than usual, and
we nope never io near sucu a suggestion
whispered in couuectlon with future
legislatures. The money power .ha
grown iso gigantic .hat U corrupt almost
every fuBcttou'er government; and we'sceao better way to, purge Senatorial cleo-tlo-

of all suspicion of evil than to
ubnilt the question of who shall bo Sen-

ator to a popular votu of the various
SUtcB. where all such elections properly
belong.

JOTTIMOS OF TBAVEL

, ovra i.n ilk.
A few days ago wo croed the river at

Salami and drove over the bills and down in-

to Spring Valley. There are beautiful farm
In the bills, here muoU land has been
cleared aud become wheat fluid, uieedowa
and orobsrd, and whom bsbhlltig-- springs
abonnd and rnattnlticvut grove of oaks af.
ford unequalled building kites at the foot of
the hills. On the dlreot rnd to Zona, In the
Ana farm ami cointuodloun tnaiiMinn ofMal
W. M, Wa'.ke-r- , who baa one of the old-tloi- o

appla orchards tbat were f.mnita In. their
youth wbep a oiohsrcl wa a mine of
trnld. The farm of Mm, Jemt Walling Ilea
between there and ' u. w Ith another grand
orchard, and waving fMd and meadows
..noaliij- - bark to a cove In the hills, tin
farina nut be eo on a hlsher bench, one of
them owned by Mr. IIIvtfln, beautifully
bs.vt-- In by the Imljiht that bend around
litem od uiIIIdb; on the lower valley with
proinlkeof rich hrveta.

la en a vlllair, hut U a otuntor of
hopasnd aafre, Hlih a lix.lt for meellnKf

aud a neat churuh e1lflce not fr on. U I

the onlrtl end aatherliiu iolut for en excyil.
lent uelghborhwd, and lh arrival of the
mall ban Uan nvem thai Ih apitrrclitled.

Nnh of tun vllUuti U thti duo farm of
Mr, 1'hllllpe, fthoM whett promfrwt remark
ably well, even Umuh s'uiit, of It wa
thrown ilnwn byilm July rnln. There la cot
tnonh whe-t- t l'wn, ln h Mvh In our
IkvmIh, nml of till a ni pr( c he xnve.1
wlili h IIiiIh e.xtiHllr Mr t'hllllia will
furnUh Mime enlrlte from hU tariu to swell
thii i1ihiN in Orf"" inilii'-- t to !( exlilli.
I'd m ihtt Jnihi.'rlul I'hii to hi buhl In An-Ki-

Kiut ..) teniiHr Hi Shi ."rtclsiv, of
vu loh m. hTM iiiMil. r'tKifd miuitlon, h
iiminr colnvn on oil (ht-.Id- ii

vsltiK lliiriit.vlll IhrmiL-l- i llin rsmnlrv hiiiI
iiv ('.in int

"

iiiHir tnrni'iro who wlli'lntei
t.v ilifm-fh- f in itt'l Him it'ply,

Aitliiielii). Mr I'lilllnw mi tin. north - the
t'MiiHit Mr '.', W-lk- wIiith w wem
hiii'mbly eiHer xltn'il. Mr iv). r haa a
li iitiil Nt'iiHi "nr hi reNldi mtt, r v)r
l' ikliiu iiih valley K, ii rliir unnind
win m sptimiliu oW ihiii a the iHtutsiim
ii it Ml, II ml idhHh a jail 'nfiirn In Hie
illtai'w, A llin. watr upplv ivmea I'lvvn
liinlliM I'II'mhi tho W., yielding ttMwtr
t' ilr h tl'o'ii'in In il niKU hi'iie, kli
liu th wed li'oftn llie louw h
i pavw bv that liini., ,!, ieiiviN inv
'o 'UiM-i- f ihii i'ar. Wvu itDit 'iihli(tf

t- -1 lit hiiii... In Oiwnn, lUil v.ih ell
mtn'ii'.) .ii'iili.ii).)., vh'- - t'l t verr room.
,hU .irt iriHiiijii'('iilM r"r hit and vo'd wa.

h' HUV.it hriimhiiJ' wyiiV much In a
1 1 t.idrud,j.ry,t ,ir..v Walker hi a ttuv

taste for flowers, many of whloh adorn the
house, and of rare varieties, while her skill
at ornamental work Is seen to great advan-- t

ge. It la pleasant to see a farmer able and
willing; to cultivate the graces and the corn
forla of life at the same time, and those who
may desire to realise how it can be done to
best advantage can learn by making a visit
to Mr. Walker' place In Spring Valley.

Ramrnlnsr home In the evening, we
'hanged the route, paslng down spring
valley. and up the river roaa tnroui-i- i me
l.wer bills. We ninst state, here, that tbr
hill land vain furor every year; uvt-- the
farmer who bavn toh vnllev end bill
land, sunh a Walker und Phillip, claim
that the bills are equal to anv land they have
f r production of wheat. About three mile
fniiu Baleui we vlmld Mr. O. W. ThIIhiV
firm, all In the htllx and a vf-r- bountiful
location, lie hae out 000 teach pluuiH, aurl
runny of tbow siit out t and three jenr
a no have made great (growth n id are m.w
IhhiIhiI with fruit, tbi haa uw 000 prune
lrfH out and ilnlnc uiiii.

Wo have to diUV from Mr. O W, If mil,
who vlhlted Mr. Teller orchard notlm
lnte, and apoke f I'l-- ' frnfiub JiIhdih rh nunrl

lived. VVm have found in r.tir owt rxjurl-o- n

co that a hint. iimMlin.i (rar)y In ttm
Spring earn the hearf out of tho yrmn btif'e
ot thii nlum and nrevon aauv urwili. mid

ifli. Mr. Till-rfHj- H. wa ih vaxe wllh Die
fw trei's he lo-it- . Tho bud ifvor g t a
olmtic to Mult Rilil mill died, and otbets
ilwiudlnd, while the (rrent mfj irlty f bl
look vtirvlhrlfrt. A iniiinlm.g vi.y ffin.
praoli plum, m nwl onlv mter loO. V

A'ftllinu'a urchaul, ut 0wej;o. btirotli'i
have becnniM vrvat truHM, and liave boiof
crops for iimtiy yvx

JDWKLt. I'llAllllK.
There) m,:, probtbly on tiilm-onM- , w

morn bcautlttil .i'. m oph niir d
piodUtKlvimiKl Htil'lud with a lii-.r-

mid firfxiKiTiiHiioiiiiii.inlfk' (Inn ll'i'-el- l
Prairie, ivliln'i lriHR)inl In n

drlv from .Salem .MoihImv Jhhi iIhimi
In Ibht dlriiuion. rHK'li'K i.v llu farina n'i
HhIphi pralrlr, Hii'it ii dm nyt. tie
Urm of Mr, Debt In tlm woixU
eluiiiat, wIiim. (iilih bavi, lnoti u'earfxlHtid
prove tbti pndlt of clotrin, hnavy cruh lunil,
ana nieo huow noiv wimii am iiu raH.vi itner
n burnlnK without an' Herlnus cultivation.
On land that wai tmihbnl, and p'o vo I twice
lut winter, heh'aa a Duo statid of little cub
wneat, while the most aiioDlsbltiK Krwtb
and yield Inibatnfa Held whero the stumps
atlll und, the bruuli belns burnt d ott and
white winter wheat vowed and hriiHbed In
the ashee, wittuptft'any plowing. We should
Jndirftthat. hr serK yield of his field
would be about twenty-fiv- e bushels per acn .

iwo miiea runner, on me weiiurn ed(e ot
Ilowell Prairie, we found the tine farm aud
splendid Improvement of Mr. F. N. Wood
worth, and afttr dinner, aud providing for
an addition to the Oreiron dlaolav. we drove
eastward about 3 mil, to the firm of Mr.
Davla Shannon, ao well noted for hla eical-len- t

crops. Prom there to tho rarm of Mr
A. It. Simmon, who has a wonderful piece
of volunteer oafa In front of hl houao and
garden that he IsVery. proud of behind it. In-
deed hla vegetable' are ahead of uinut farm
er'a mrdenlnMUd we are glad to notice that
people generally now think a good garden a
treat necessity. Prom there we went to T.
O. Shaw's farm, where we saw what I con-
ceded to lie tin. twiw fall wheat on the prai-
rie, the heaviest of It having fallen during
the late rain. Mr. Shaw ha b iut a good
little club wheat, spring sowing, a can b
found. Howell Prairie Inaks wall and will
be well represented at San Krancleoo next
month If all who have good crops there will
oonuibotn their :proportlon. We suggested,
every where we went, that our frleude should
Ukean Interest In'iosklng thlsdUplaygood,
and aa wn pouM cmly visit a few veraona we
extended an uraelpt request to all goad farm
era to contribute ietmetulng towards, a good
exhibition. ,

Aaa far aa we can learn the ornp prospect Is
excellent. WhlQmt.'lica1ltlRrai!uplwln of
some defect," faun tho great mJirlty we
hear of flattering prospecta, with little rust,
leaathen lal year, may lok fur the mosi

hnrvbsiand btat lime kunwu infiroeperoiis

PArrxfnKi)-Ja''y.S- -h, tun, of i.umc Kevrr
Wis, Pxtldnra'a. d it en ft monlliN

CmCTNTATT. i x tOHtO,,
'ldvertiaaala laawied la any paper,'

Befcct adrtHaiBf aaad for y oatalegaa.
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VbrBt fur .Citcull.Trutil. Uuunlr am Juttlcct
uduruor rr Hok dm Job rnoiln, Uoaibtodloi
BKttat?sts7to.aTif,sT m a aaaa
Job rnnuaixl BbiDVr, Bfl A 1 1 1
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Stunmona.
Iu the Clrcolt Coon of tho State of Oregon

for the Wuinty of Marlon.
II. K.M-a- r, phlnttff, )

.i.' rSultlaEqolty.
A Ctitio, lln Chat. Henry Klrw

per, KMa-cc-a hloyer, l.ljite hlr.ton and L. Vvltn staytrn, rielnidaatt
Ta A.r.CIIAHI and KLLSN C1UHE, defenilaal.

and Don rr tdtai:
la lb niiroo of tbe ! of Ortpun, You are herby

rcqulied in appear and aiuaar I lie roBii'atnt BivU
acalnat i'U In th ht)t.ei'lltM action, od or kufor
the third Moud.y la Otiob. r IblT. tbat Iwintf tbeflirt day ul th uvtl term ot thU tvnrt. 0) ordr of
W.J' l'n'e, Judjoot Mil rnmt mado in upeu cu'iitJim SOtSi. in Aed If ion (ill o to ar.nwer, for
wint thereof the. Milllf will a.k I ho rim t lur thr'lf Iu tbu comvlaiot putrU, which l it, itt

nii':o in uriruninluuiil tlll lo lllir ill trie II. h.
Hlaytun and wlfv'4 dnu.lloulLd rlalm 'n .i-c.- In 1 ,
" :".--." ' w hi Marljo niauty, Oreom-t- hp tict iu
wbtcu )ou I lely clalnul till at it hvl iio. ulim.

LAWtON X UUrl't.N...
July It. lSnwt) Attorae) fir I'lututlrT.

Leo Willis,
BROS I.KVVH TO OVULTIIK ATIKMTION OP

public to bU lew atock of

Pianos and Organs,
li ttura acd tr i "he, which aro offered at

Qrtmcly - I1Iikh1 lri,illUfr tor rath or on liiUlliueuU,
uu ttooK or

la
;?

BonJa.

Books and Stationery
U lo COMrLKlE, at., 111 bo M'd at prloo toanlt
lh llmm,

Will fiim'i, at ebnrt nollr. any llools imb'lrhed
hi tbe Uiitl d riatee. at putillfb'rV rule.Onlrrtnllcliil. andau x luilmlun o tiU tXitkrnpcctfilljluUd.
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not Deoelvea!
See that our Trade Mark is on eackPaokaget
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Far Sale by flit)

AND

Qnx Co. )&r
PUKE WHITE, FOE INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK-,-

BcClxeca.
Jet Blaok and ALL COLORS.

FLeacly" :To:r
AND EASILY APPLIED.

Agents) :

JOHN HUGHES.

HODG. JSIVLLL & CO.,
DragglatN, aatd Uealera la Pa lata, Old, C3laa,

ra uni' niiusiT. , . "POnqiT. a m--n.

PACIFIC THltESIIIIVG MACHINE COIUP'rMANCFA0TU11KL8 Q" f

.afaHassssBTsW mtr'ttH, t.iarx flLafcwa4VaHBsBnafex jraTaflsB
"'eBaaBBBslBBBBHBBWBaklSSlSaBHSBBlH

BBaaATBBBBBafeMMavjD C iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjUa.fa9BBB

t "aMBgagBirBHrsai4irasrffiyBir uiKmmii1. ' waaaTataiMaaw . ,H l Jk '.i.MJiaas jaraaB !..
PEETOJS'8 SIX-FOL-D HORSE-POWER-S-

And Counterbalance Separator!
INCOliroRVrXD AT salkm, okkuhn. uuiodkkt, itrra.
Kotn, lco Pk1eal:w. H. U.araNTRn, Otcrctarr.

zaTioZsX7t7-3- f or nonf lo. iiaMA. Mau-fu- :-.

OKMMiN, Oriin.u liou aim wi-J- uiaurUla. '1UK fOWalt LABTd a tIPE-TIM- .
'J UK bKrMltViUM DAVKn TUK (i)UIr. Yot lurttxr parUculan, addrcia ttiooOlccra named above, or
mid for clrcaUr.

H0TIGK TO PKKS0.V3 TO
TO 0KEG0N.

Direct Passage from New
Yorkto Portland, Oregon.

Lanu Dimhtmsnt O. X n. It., I

I'OIITLANU, Jlin 2.1, IRTI. I

TnE CIIKGON BTKAMhlllP COM 1' ANY l$to carry on It. Iron traoi.hlp, now
built at rbveter tm , by John Koach X Boo. upon bar
completion, on or about tho 15th day of January,
ItfTS aleerat paiieniwr Iront New York to Portland,
direct, via tbrKtralu or Magellan, at the extruuely
low rat or T5 OO currency, board Included.

Tha taanter will brlbo beat. (IroUk'vtt ani molt
comfortably arranged abtp over balll In the United
Matea. sioeed, H knot'. Dlmeiidona: M) (eel ta
lrnrth: 18 feet lieam: HiW d.olh nf ho.d: canaetrr.
tkO tnn; too cabin ano MO altera 'e
Th it nu ol tbe ittrtK w'll receive apeclal

It Mill be provide with m'xlrru Improve
ituta and lt ventilation tll bo ixtfiet Kvurv at.....iA. in w..-- .. . .L . j "i"- -. - : "

imhwi win u aiu w ino corarori Ol eeni'er.
deckr om will bo fitted up for refilReraUov purpo.

a, with a view tultraltb pu.eacra freab mtai du
ruk th wbolo TOTU--

The vin ape will h made In about alxtvdayr.
To aatUl peraona wbu ixealr to enilirrau toOrctfon,

affilcnltural and other Implewnt will be UWvu atvery low ratea
For peraona her who bar Mesda In tha At'antlc

Stair wltblat to ceiueto (irejjou tbia offrra a rare
ppirtunliy, a the anuoyatic aud falljnM of the

over'and mute by rait are avvlded, and tbe ai;e 1

conalderably ea.
F Information addreaa T. C. hcbruldt,

1 hoatb William atrvtt, New Yoik. or
JinC . ttilllULZt- -

Laud eut i. O. It R. Co , 1'. rtl ml, Oun.

Wool Wanted!
I'ttttMIUM PAID POK

Pino Wools!
,I01I W.(KILBERT,

June 8, loTT'J tiAI.KU.

JarT & 31a

X7"a23Lt;oc3..

li. & E

t

II I It S C II,
KA.aL.rc:r.

. TvIUO:iBsT) tiaik-.- t jirice ptU.fo' cwintOfviocL, - "nnStia,'. . i a .. .,i at - Trin

Salem,

Whaleaalo
'

a. riLTWN. rRKSIOBNTs J. KIT' aTi'jiTctatrlc9 anvBc'vaaax"ea'C43r
tanatathAI.AM, uf

INTE.NUINU
EMI0KATE

all

0,.t.'.,.!,.,r

(O)

Halim, Marcn -ly

1004. 1077.
The Only strictly Wholesale Drag House

In Oregon.

T. A, DAVIS & CO.,.
71 Front Mtrcet,

'Rl'MNU, OKhJGON,
OFPKR TO THK UllfO AND GKNKnAL

trade a cuinploto aeaortraant of

Drugs,
Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Glassware,
Shop Furniture, and

Druggists' Sundries.
A MO,

WINDOW GLASS,
01 all iUc and qualltte.

WHITE LEAD,
Of JJ tba leading brand, In tlna and ke-- a,

COLOBS IN CANS and DRY-Put- ty,

Lampblack,
Bod Lead, Glue.

VAKNISHES,
tocludln tbe flue brand, for Coach ralnleri1 ue..
ralal, WhltewMk, and Yaralik Bruaesv

LiNsKKD OIL, lo barrel and can.
Turpentine, Coal Oils, Castereil, UrU Oil,.

Xeat's'fool Oil, riia Oil.

AlOOHol,
In barrel and ca,e

Blue Vitriol, Sulphur, CaalllCTSoup, Conceal rat a Lye,
rolaah.

S3ittOX-- B nil Itliidat.
IQuioksilver and Strychnin..
I rjk.xi,
t In Q,tiart, Half Gallon, and F'vo OalloaI'ana r4 D...1j a

V'o r AgcnU for Oreuoi. and Wsihlrgtou Terrt-lor- y
for

THE AVERILL PA.NT,
THE llE8r MIXED PAINT IN USK for

Ualll.rkr at's urk Jr M;rrp M- -. aatrUfa HttBU sad SiuiirrJ f. Uua, a ad tt' aaaJarnca rrvtrtet ry Mrdiflnc.

.,?' Webn y oaracoda from flrnt
tn n In compete with any nurVet ontbi Coa'tl

a a toinparltoq of onrpiliea yU p,ute. iuj"

. DH..K, V. (IIIASV.
R?,,KTiA-0l- " i1" owon U.d. Vomuuera.bioct. no Hh.- - Tfv

&Lijr& m i,
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